The effect of position on sacral spread of epidural analgesia.
In parturients, extension of epidural analgesia to include the sacral roots is necessary for adequate analgesia during the second stage of labour and for vacuum extraction and forceps delivery. There is clinical evidence that if the sitting position is adopted after local anaesthetic administration, it impairs the sacral spread of analgesia. An in vitro model representing the lumbar spinal canal has been used to demonstrate how, in the vertical position, a CSF plug can prevent downward spread of local anaesthetic. With the model tilted 25 degrees to the horizontal and also in the full horizontal position downward spread occurs. The effect of a 25 degrees head up tilt on sacral spread of epidural analgesia was compared clinically with the horizontal position. Women requesting epidural analgesia during labour were randomly allocated to receive the first epidural dose either with the head end of the bed tilted 25 degrees head up (n = 30) or remaining horizontal (n = 30). All epidurals were sited at L3/4, a test dose of 2 ml of 0.5% bupivacaine was followed by a main dose of 6 ml of 0.5% bupivacaine. Sacral sensory blockade was greater in the head up group. The difference was significant on the left side (P < 0.05) at 15, 20, and 30 minutes after the main dose. There were more patients with blocks extending to S5 (on either the left or right sides) in the head up group at 15, 20 and 30 minutes (P < 0.05 at 20 and 30 minutes on left side).